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llrmltnartrw Army ol I'otomuc Jan.
22'!. N''lting o! special Interest hns tran-

spired within our line for several day.
The enemy appear to enjoy n similar state .

of tjoitt Gen. John Sedgwick command

.1.. ..,,. t- -... it., .hm. l i:,.n. M ... ',c ...v -
A ttarlv of one hundred guerrillas made-

i iitcht nltuek on Cijl. Switzcr's brigade

nf Ninth Army Corp.. wounding five or

..i nf our inrn. E'cht dead rebel were

Irft on the ground, the guerrillas having

tuin promptly repulsed.
New York. 22il Ship Garibaldi came

cO" southwest shore yesterday undsmsged.

H proceed on her voyage to San Fran-cic- o

the first fair wind.

The rmei special dispatch dated Welli-

ngton 2lst. say General Duller left y

lor Fortress Monroe. I le is hopeful

that he will lc able lo release our prisoners

nt Richmond witliin n month. lie will not
an iiieh from the high ground he has

tukeii with the rebel Authorities,

An officer o! Hanks' command writes lo
a friend Ihsi, liefurc the 1st of June the

ho!e country west of the Mississippi will
liet-ieu- r of rebels In arms. rgv (uantl- -

tKHof cilloncome within our lines from the
pUntalioni of Texas.

Petitions from Wtconln strongly nrgc
tliat n bill be prrsenli-- to the House soon
praying for the removal of a Judge of the
l .S Siiprt-m- Court, for brllx-r- and cor--
niptimi tiion the bench of his circuit,

The World's suys t,c i

windier or rebel refugees now passing ,

through nulilarv line Is very great. A
'

rmm Mississippi say llie rebel I

cinicript5on is being but that con- -'

scripts desert as bit as lliey ore conripi-- ,

d. latest nccHints from the rebel lines at '
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,!le army which
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A letter reiwrts the
New that I lie rebellion can- - steamer Itapharl at Mantanu, from New
not much Their currency ' York. She Is intended for u run-liu- i

vrortlihrs, and planters hide , tier.

tmaycveiything or value from the relxls. A says light
rays that Longstrcet recently draught river fleet out lor service,

made tender of an important charactrr corre;oiident thinks it the
to the General Government, involving returning from Atlokapas are Intruded for
sum-tide- r of his forces that an was combined udraoce on

to hold an with him and i York, 23d. The from New
um terms, and such Orleans. Jan. has arrived. Hanks

that he declared that, rothrr proclamation was tk chief It was
than them, he and the cope would much commended by the loyal people,
fight jhe last. We rannot suy how much Grore's had been ordered to

ihere h In Uonvllle on I.ske Ponchartraln. Another
A Democratic caucus last night pasw-- rebellion took place at Matamoros.
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Ilaltimorr. 23d. IntheMurvland House'

"" ' " '" " """. !. "Ul
,cr. .,iufiu; iuiiu iiiiiuuuceu mxnuiiuus

providing for the expulsion of ony member
wbo uk-- s d.kloyal langiuge.

nrlbBr- - (1ut 23d.-Ju- d?e AVood- -

word's decision to the unconaitutiooal-!- ,

h w""t laws, and injunction
rt.,rujnl j,,, ff0 k.,,,, ,. .i..b.-.- - i..-.- i.. .u..vv, ...v. v.u ,v .J...V, mu iirg- -

utivedbyo full bench, only two Judges
dissenting.

Cairo, 23d. The Little Rock Dsmocrat
of June 3th say. a so.uad of Federals .ere
attacked ten les there by McIUcs
force. One of :be severely wounded, i

New Yofki 23rd.A dUp;tch l0 ,e

Vfu)s Secretary Chose will Cll orders
for received before notice was

given that no more would be furnUhed.
Fiftc-e- inillioa dollars io txevit have beeo

subscribed.
--Tlie Richmond Whig

of .ran. 11th says some southerners are ap
prehensive or un attack on

purt of the enemy's programme on the
coast this winter. This is caused by cer-

tain recent oioverru-n- nt Hilton Head.

'"'" ' 'uiwt. jiuuiuci iwuu
for this belief is that Savannah wou'd con- -

stltutea base for the operations against
,be CD'J- -

tf""'. 22d.- -A meeting of
2.000 persoos was held the Capital,

t0 consult upou the restoration of civil

i 4WJ)!. f.'?r-'.-S.- j

Government lo this State, Resolutions
were adopted recommending the authorities
of the Federal Government to secure re-

publican government In rebellions States
by appointing military Governments.
Slavery was denounced its an evil In itself,
nnd the cause of the rebellion; recommend

ing the reorganisation of State Govern
ment by Constitutional Convention com.

pocd of Delegates pledged to immediate
and tinlvt-rs.i- l emancipation ; commending
the integrity of Gov. Johnson, ntnl recom-

mend him to call said Convention.
2.1l. A correspondent writing

from Nctvbtrn says Information lias renclnl

there that n call has been nude at Raleigh
lor a State Convention, for the purpose of
seceding from their allegiance to the
Southern Confi-dernc-

Nmtli Carolina papers continue to de-

mand

A country youth came to ton to
his Intended wife, and lor a long time could

think of nothing say. At last n great
snow fulling, lie took oecas'on to tell her

tint his lather's sheep would Ik nil undone.
"Well," said the. taking him by the ear.

pif keep one nf them."
How to pt rid of rorrs: Hub Ihrmovtr

with ioatcd chevsv, and, let your feet Iwng j

out oflnni lor a night or two. that Ihcmlcc
may nibble them. If the mice do their du
tr. llir rrtnnlr still lx nifirici-nt-,

T fXXTJTl c TTT T7tl

California Strrrt, Jackiontlllt,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON,

LEAD AND BRASS,
HAVK Just received from the Atlantic

and Sail KmnclKo, a complete
stock of eterylliluglu their line, and will
kecpconitlnnlly on band an assorliueut of
tiie ix-n-i nn, fchwt-lro- n ana Uiierwre.

Urnsa l'ln-s-. Hydraulic Noizlo. Force-l'umii- '.

Chains. Lead Pipe, lloe.
IIAHUWAIIK, CIM'LKUY: NAILS
of all sizes:

liar, Plate and assorted Iron;
Paints. Oils, tilrc nnd Glass:
All (ualltle of Powder;
Shot or all number:
llrulies of every variety, etc., elc.

Alo,alyoii liund. a laruu lot of
of avMirtcd nires. Duck's Patent Cooking
Stove." and the " New World Stove." the
two and approved patterns in the
world. Parlor, Offlcu and Cabin Stoves,
fancy and plain, conducted on latest fuel- -

piaus. Doners, heiil-- s, 1'uts, fans,
and evert tiling connected with lliew: stoves,
wurrantt-- duralili and (wrfect.

All article sold ljr them or manufac.
tnred. H'AUIIANTKI). Their work Is made
f the material and of choicest patterns.

'SH.umera attenueo. io wun iiispnicn, ami
filled according to directions. In every-thlni- r.

their stock Is the larcvst and best

er brought to Jacksonville, and they arc
determined to sell at IjOW fitlCM toll IMSII.

Cll a(1), pwll,e tMr (M:k Mnrv ,mr.

AtluiinUtratur's Notice.
' ntiliiP ef (lis Ptnnlu fyna-- l In ninl fim

IS i'ui .i ',, nr n,.

MM.! Krl.y. decnMd.at the inouth of
sain UreeK. lo miles ami a liuir ove
Daidwells. on Tuenlay. Feb. 9. 1801. f

(
TMl "' b',,l,r' r A,' I1' "'J'' f"."r', ""

late If the aro'r.-sil-
Uloiigliig

J ' fim001"'
ki-nteOw- ,

w Jt.2.lgcl.
" . ... . rnviimiiiikirniur'a nuie.
) Y order of the County Court, In nnd

D fur the county of Jackson and State
of Oregon, I will tell lo the highest bidder,

W "j !!'
JM.M.UVJ, VW W, WV., Vk".. ...V ....(- -

lot ten A. ii. ana lour P . m., tin, jiersoo
belonging to the estate of theJj0(n Itou. demised.

Terms of Hide gold and silver coin,
down. KMKIISON K. GOHK,

jau'.'3w2 Public Adinin.strator
Pbiwiix. Oen. Jan. 22,1 8CI.

.EAGLE
My Joseph Wottercr.

" O, lager, tweet larger, buttln1 lager ler,
iM)W lis praires ne 11 siuk " luc neitu.T

comes
13a pheif uud eln Lager Deer!"

fij-- nnJ compieu! mat in cuu uujr an twin- -

pel"!n I" Bouthern Oregon In waking au
A ro. i arucie 01 J.x-- oeer.

The larire cellars of the establishment are
always stocked with kegs of lager ample fur
the largest whelesate or retail demand.

Call at the Baloou, on the upper end o
Oregon street, test the lr, and leave youf
or dei s. Jacksouvllle, Oct. U, Ut3,r

cent, leaf tobacco destroy the or Delegates, yesterday, a series or Kn. I will Hell lo the b'ddi r. at pub-tto- rt

trade, which now e'ves us ttMit, mil .1 -- i .i..' j.i. 1..1.1 He auction, on the claim of thn late
ion.
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COPPER.

"Vmi"!'
.'ubiiAdm.uUtrator.
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BREWERY!

1. t, KTAK. . . K. S. MORIIAM. , .Klivrslll) 1IIXOK

RYAN, MOilGAN & GO.,

ESTAHLISIIED FOU TKN YEARS.

IN T1IKIR- -

Two-stor- Fire-proo- f Urick Store.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
UP STAIRS.

DKALKHS IN

All Musses of Slcrcliniidlse,

INCI.UDtNG

DRUGS & MEDICINES

OREGON WOOLEN GOODS,

FINK HRANDIKS,
WHISK IKS.

WINIW.
SYRITS.

And HHTKHS,

In nhlch we can offer

Induccnit'iils (o Saloons.

OUTFITS FURNISHKI) TO

Partios Going North.
AT VKRY LOW I'ltlCKS.

Wo Mill SUPPLY TIIADKIIS.
At a shade abovo San Francisco

cost and charge.

"VrV'o o.io n,

Permanont Institution
IN THIS VALLEY.

Wpnro
Ablo to Doal Liberally
With Good and Prompt Customers,

And will maki it for the Interest or
tucu to deal with us.

JVKoutsi for tlio
ASHLAND MILLS

AND

Eagle Distillery & Flour Mil

wo Ixwo
An Experienced Agent
RESIDING IN SAN FRANCISCO,

Kaabltiif- - us to

DEFY COMPETITION.

U will pay tho IIlRhest Market
lrlct tor

WOOL AND HIDES.

We will Uke EVERY DESCRIITION
-- or-,

For which we can get a market.

We will keep replenishing our stock with

Fresh Goods Every Mouth
In the year that the roads aro paciahle,

OALL AND SBI3. US.

IP, MORGM & C0.

JACKSONVILLE, Nor. 21, 18C3.

" 'Jkto
5

II. Blooiu
Is Now Receiving
DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large ami Wei Sc Ice Ceil

STOCK OF

GENERAL

CONSISTING OF

Dry cs-oocau- s,

CX.OTHING0

GROCERIES,
inc., A'7C, ETC.,

All for Sale at Kxtrvmvl)'

TLoKr ntPMCOJS,

For Cash.

eo (iratiTuI for past favors, ho Invites
a Kvtivrul cull.

Storo on OrcROn Street, in
.M'G'tilly'M. ilrlcU.

Jacksonville, OcU 21, ItjGJ.

OIIEAP FOll OAS.IC

MAX MULLEE,
AT TUB

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon and Malu Streets,

Jacksonville,

HAS Just received un addition to Ills
largu and well svkcted Stuck gf

FANOY, STAPLE &. 8UMMEH

DBYGOODS
aacaOTinaNro-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GrocericH, Liquori',

Cutlery,

Crockery, Mining TooIh,

All at Reduced Price.

ONKand ALL aro InvlUd to fa-

vor him with a call, an it cotUiiulh-Inj- r

to show itoods, and it Is a pleu.
urn to sll them at prices so low
that none can complalu.

Highest I'rlvu Puiil for Pro-

duce in KxchUBgc for UoeiK. I It J


